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^ethe! 50 
i'ells Meet 
Hiqhliohts

CE MA-'

nr,'V;r ^rii i b"; , . 

for your u:5.

Come in led ay; v/o'il 

all about it.

Miss Margaret Greenari Joins 
Ranks of Fall Brides-to-be

:":;>.: < <  were giaduatC'd from
;  . :; Higji School in the

•' class of 1850. Mr!
' employed with the

:: Lumbir Company in
(,'<s."nl.ton.

The popular couple arc 
n.ak.nK plans for a late Sep. 
tcmber wedding.

Catholic 
Women Plan . 
Card Party

M -= Rosa Ortman will  ;rve 
.! -   hairman for this evening's 
"a.'hoijc Altar Society-sponsored 
ard party in Nativity Hall. Cota 

at Manuel avenue. Everyone is 
"';nvlf«-d.TaTTie* may h<r- par-

•i at the door.
•he clos*. of play, while 

are being checked, de
.,.,.,&,.. , refreshment's will be
! s«rved by the hostesst-s.
1 Assisting with party arrange-
'menu are Miss Katherine On. 
man and Mesdames Theresa Fin- 
layson. C. J. Stapclfeld. C. C. 
Shan,-r. Lawrence Derouin. For 
f-M. Mf.yers, George Meyers, D. 
Davis, E. Mondor. William I>v 
Blanc and Beatrice Bundy.

Toloha Cfub 
Meeting Set.

r^-hcious apple and cherry 
pi's were enjoyed by members 

suests of Toloha Glub at 
the monthly card party helc 
Friday evening in VFW Hall.

Proceeds of the enjoyable; »f- 
i»ir will be used for the group's 
welfare program. ' '

Prizewinners were Mesdames 
Marie Andei-son, Ines Ambill. 
'Ruth Buth and Mr, M, E. Vash. 
according to Mrs. Marjorie Ix* 
veil, publicity chairman.

Next regular meeting will be 
held August 18 at the Middle 
brook road'home of Mrs. Daisy 
Handel, it was announced.

not a man whoj!« » man who "ilnte too I

Clubv/omen Attend Season's 
First'District Roundtable .

ior elubwomen. hold their first
rk in Burbank Women's club-
ii Diego, junior state president.

choosing a? her topic "The
from the well-known-Ghand!

r.;tt->worth, Kan Fernando Val-

BRASES ARE HOSTS' .

| Recent guests at the Bill Erase 
i h0me. '2135 Border avenue, were 
| Mr. and Mrs. Fred LIpp of May- 
i wood. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Lipp 
jand sons of North Long Beach; 
i Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilctte. and 
; Mrs. Harold Gilette. all of Rose- 
!mr-a,t: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Yocum of Altadena, and Mr. and 

'Mrs Riley Burgess of Riviera.

Leading the Parade 

of

FINE FOOD 
and Service

"EAT

WITH 
CHARLEY' 
TONIGHT

WE DO.NT MKE TO 
BRAG, BUT .  . . 

We're proud of our sen Ire 
and our excellent fowl. 
Come in today for a treat 
you'll never forget

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRLLO AVE. 

Torrance
.lir Conditioned tor your Comfort

WE NEVER (LOSE

:i Homli-.rfiil st-l.>eti«ji| of III" most 
 , you'vr. K-i-n in u \\llilr, All l>y 
laciurers. We 'can niakc- iniiiK-illufi: 
ll t>pcH of cahlni'U.

L' STKKL
ALL C

 avt- .. . '< ;... ulilt.- enamel finish, with 
: ,'     ii«eful for dry-

Phono I Rooilc.! s.-'l-1(!\ Friday '111 '/

Tonance elubwomen attend- 
..z were Mmcs. H. P. Jensen, 

!.o* Angeles district reciprocity 
chairman, P.: C. Norton, Earl

;hip ol Mre. Hotevt, ConUlin, dis- Giayton. Ki-sis C. Jones a n'd 
-   '- ' ' ' - ' L . seats.trict philanthropy chairman, the

LOB Angeles jii!iV.>rs plan to do
„. top job u, !..-i,:ng the less
f-Mtu^t,. in 1WJ-51. Tr,- four npcCprf
p,oi.M-ts Ml..,', in. ort'ai.izalion L^COOCI I
wili" .-".j-i-oi 1 in': the John Tra-i PJ • I
i-y Chin-: fot Inidof-h.-arinBi DriQQe

children; the Sisi. r Keimy 'Foun-! ._ . -1 .

Mrs. Sydney R. Hopkins en 
tertained at an enjoyable des 
sert lucheon and bridge Thurs- 
dqy afternoon at her homer 1548 
Post avenue. Her guests were 
Mrs. Hal Laudeman, Mrs. Phil 
Benjamin and Mrs. D. A. Mur-

Benjamin, who held high 
re at bridge, was the prize

Modern Kitchen...Modest Price
Everyfcitturcyou'vecverwanted your kitchen, nn \a instilled ia

in * kilrhcn...hjinrkling beauty, ju«t a few houra without exnen-

iiijple Hive rcmoilrling. See our inter-
 iiviin csliii({ (li.,|ihiy of Youngslown
IHM; ( ; Kill lirn.s .HIKIII, and let ui show

ltur:i|r ...i .irmly fur you nou i,n

wliiti! Voiinij.ilowll KilfltrnH of 
euuwck-d ilttl, ciititoui-liUul to

you how easyuntl Incxpeiuiveit 
to liuve the last word in kitchen

Low Easy Payments

APPLIANCES — HEATING — PLUMBING REPAIRS

I llll M»«-<-4'linu   T

SUNBEAM DEMONSTRATION
THURSDAY, AUGUST 10 --9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BY FACTORY DEMONSTRATOR MISS LELA HARTLEY 
KVKIIYOM: I>VITI:I>:

FBEE COFFEE WILL BE SF.nVED

LABOR SAVERS

IRONMASTER
Mean quicker, stayi 
hotter, ironi faster. 
Hot ia 30 secopdsl 

' Thumb-lip heat reg-

ight I ihi, or lighterwcight,

ffinbeiim
MIXMASTER

COFFEEMASTER
It's ic!Yo

si Perfect coffee 
every time-, cup ,08. 
No watching   no 
worry. All gem-like

gl»i bowls to break.

$32.^

510.00

$22.50

Aulomnlic Dcyond ' 
llclicf! All you do U 
tlrup in ihe bread. 
Hrt.,il lowers ilttlf 
automatically. Hi 
Inert lo puili. Taall 

raiiti itself lilfiitly, without poPP>nK or '"'"B- 
in|t. Kvery slice alike-moist, dry, ihkk slices

EGG COOKER
Cooki eggi It, ,*m, 
ivtry timi. eiactly as you 
like them-all automat 
ically. Very soft, medium, 

liard or any degree in between. 6 egg capacity.

WAFFLE BAKER
Automatically] 
makes 4 delicious, ' 
good-sized waffle: 
at one time. Nc 
confusion, wailing or delay between waffles- 
serves 4 people with one baking. ^ 1 Q L

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS - EASY TERMS

1306 SARTORI TORRANCE 2811


